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Subject: Allotment of funds under capital and o&M works for the financial year
2016-17

\,

Sancrion rs hereby accorded to allotment of funds to the tune of Rs. 106351.1g lacs
under caprtal works and Rs. 1i 1s1 .45 lacs under o&M works as per annexure and their
placement at the disposal of controlting officers viz cE cl&D wing Kashmir. cE
Generation wing Kashrrir cl- Generation wing Ladakh, cE New Ganderbal HF p. cr
cl&D wrng Janrmu, cF Generation wing Jammu. cF crvil BHF ps cl. Elect.c BHI ps
cF Sawalkote llEP cE Kirthar HEps, chref Geotogist, cpE Kargrl cpL L ower Kalnai
llL P cPL Parnai llL P GM Estates Jammu for further allotment to the office(s) under
their respective control. sublect to followrng stipulations:

1. fhe allotrnent is in supersessron to all prevrous allotment orders rssued under hr:ad
Caprtal and O&M works for the year 2O16 j7.
2. The allotment of funds under this order does not construe any sanctron, confrrmatron,
approval and ratification of the proposed expenditure from these funds The
controlling officer shall ensure that approval of the competent authority for
taking up the works / incurring of the expenditure is in prace and ensure that a

procedural and codar requirements are met and necessary sanctions

-

Technical, Administrative and Financial have been obtained.
3 ihe works sharr be compreted withrn the approved provrsrons/ aflotted cost r. thc
current frnancial year No work shall be executed beyond the a pprovcd/a llotted
4 The Controlling Offrcers shall indicate these allotments to the respective officescost
under
their control withrn 7 days of issuance of this order an intrmatron to the corporate
office as well as cP&Ao concerned for finarization of the action pran and.orft"r,nn
of other procedural formalities/requirements like approval of the cost Engineerng
committee/Purchase committee, tendering, accord of rech nicar/Admii istrative
approval etc. After the expiry of 7 days from the issuance of thrs order the funds
shall be deemed to be placed at the disposal of the Drvisrons.
5' Alr works shourd be executed through transparent bidd ing/tendering.
The
controlling officers shal necessariry mention the referencJ of the rievant
cost Engineering committee/ contract committee/ purchase committee
decisions in the rerevant formats of cash requisitions and shal encrose copies
of the relevant committee's decisions arong with the first requisition-against
th is allotment.
6. The controlling officer shall furnish monthly expenditure statement
to thrs offrce
immedtately after the close ot a month latest by 5,i, of the succeedrnq
7 The controlring offrcer shaI arso ensure that funds are utrrrzed afiermonih
satistying that
the works / suppries berng paid for have been dury executed / compreted
as per
approved norms and veriftcation which will be subJecl to inspection.
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The funds shall be utilized for the purpose for which these are earmarked and shall
not be available for re-appropriatron or diversion
9. The execution of works shall be phased out on quarterly basrs The rush of
expenditure towards the fag end of the financial year shall be d iscouraged as a
matter of policy.
10. All CEs concerned shall verify the work done claims of the last year lylng with their
respective paying units.
11 The fund so earmarked shall in no case be utilized for cleanng any liability prior to
March 2015 The liabilities if any shalt be listed to be verified by a designated
com mrttee

12..

the Paying Units shall ensure

drsbursement after satrsfyrng themselves that the brlls
raised are tn order and are not contrary to any stipulated condition/ terms of the

agreement.

naging Director

No: PDC/F/ e
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Dated:

-cl7.06

Copy to the:

1

Executive Director (Civil), JKSpDC

2. Executive Director (Electric), JKSpDC
3. Director Finance. JKSpDC.
4. CE Ct&D Wing Kashmir
5. CE Generation Wing Kashmir

6

CE Generalion Wing Ladakh.
7. CE New Ganderbal HEp.
8. CE Ct&D Wing Jammu
9. CE Generation Wing Jammu.
10. CE Civit BHEps
1 l CE Electric BHEps.
12. CE Sawalkote HEp
13. CE Kirthai HEps
'14. Chief
Geologist.
'15. CPE Kargit
16.CPE Lower Katnar HEp.
17 CPE parnai HEp
18 SGM (Etectric). Corporate Office.
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